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IOR lHE ATIENT ION OF AND PARTS a

THE CIEANING OF il

The recognised method for cleaning vlny1 coated' fabrics is to
wash with a neutral soap and warm water" Ilowever, you have no-d'oubt

been asked on rrany o".u.*iott" for infor:nation on removal of stains or

marks caused ty nlff point pens, etc. Based on erperience, we have

prepared a sunmary of inforrnation that will assist in answering

ir."i." on the cleani-ng of t'Vynex?r '

Although dirt and soil gene::a1]y d.o not affect trvynexrr pelm-

anently, a11 stains shoul4 be given prompt attention, both to mqintain

the attractive surface freshness and to avoid possible ilI effects
caused through prolonged contact'

ordinary soil can be easily removed. withr a neutral soap or
detergent, a clotir and wann water. Most detergents j-n correctly rec-
oum,enfed dlt1tton can be used, but it must be borne in mind that these

p""a".t" if applied in concenirated forrn or if not properly rinsed off,
can cause lrerrnanent d.eterioration'

trfiore persj-stent sol-1ing can be attacked w:ith a med'ium stiff
bristle bmsh. Showrooms, factori€se otc.r mEJ occasioriallY be acl

to use a nild abrasive Powd er to remove obstinate spots, but this rre

should, under no circumstances, be encouraged. for general rnaintenance

of ltYynet'l surface lacquem anil Prints.

It is i:nperative wherever soaps or d.etergents ar€ used., to
rinse thoroughlY with clean water and to wiPe dry. 0mlssion is like\r
to leave greY ish residues of these prod.ucts in the rralleys of the

and thus rend.e r the ilVynexrt unsightly; long contact with some of the

resid.ues cd.n adversely affect the "Yynex" surfaceo

Nail Polish or Lacquer. Remove i:nnediately for best result
Flck up as much as Possible with a dry c1oth, worL<.ing toward

to prevent spreading the gtain. Go

As a general ILle we do not recormrend the use of solvents to
avoid dameglng gurface lacquers and pri-nting inks' IYe also d^o not en-

do""" u.r,y of Ih. ,.*u"ous specific vinyl clealrers, as we_have no con-

trol wtratesoever over intentional or unintentional formulation changes

made by their manufactuf€fs. I[e list hereunder, however, a few t3p-
ical and frequently encountered types of soiling and general rnethods

of their reraovatr:
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over it qulckly and lightly wtth a non-inflarmable cleanlng
fluid. Rtnse thoroughly wlth a cloth and waru water.

' CarefulJ;r scrape off as mrch
as possible. Che.rrfurg gum

.)
usua$r cone off more basl\y lJ

nrbbecl wl-th an ice cube Now go over the spot ltghtly rith
cleaning fluid to remove rernalnder. Shoe polish should be remov-
ecl at once as it conta:tns (1res wh:ich can pemra.nent\r stain.
Paint or Enamel Spots. Rernove irmedia te\y with a sponge, or
cloth dampened with turpentine or kerosene. Rinse thorouglr\r rtth
a eloth arrd clear water.
Tar and Asphalt. Remove irrnecliatelJr as lengtl5r contact ri11
cause a pennanent staln. Use a cloth darnlnned wlth kerosene.
Rub gent\r from outside of staln towarrl centre to prevent spread-
ing it. Rinse thoroughly w:ith cloth and water.
Ba].l Point Ink. Dyes. Ingred.ients required.

1. Chloride of livrp ,. Metlgrlated spirits
2. Ful-Ierr s earth 4- G\rcerire

Method of applicatj-on:

1. lfix on a plate equal parts of fresh chlori-tle
of lime and Full-err s earth.

2. Add a few drops of retilylated spirits and nix
into a paste of the consistency of tooth paste.

J. App\y ttr-is paste with a knife along ink or
stai-n marks on nVyne:fl.

4. Sai-t until applied paste is dry.
5, Itipe off w:ith wet rag.
5. IYash off wtth wet rag.

7. Repeat procedure f:rcm ( I) on, if the rnark
is persistent.

If the removal of the stain causes a marked dulltng effect, w'ipe th:is area
wlth cotton wool wetted with glycerineo

Stains caused by other speci-fic agents vrhich can be readily iilentified
should be rernoved. by methods recomrended for clothlng, provided they do not
involve strong solvents or other actlve chemicals.

N. Prescott
Service Manager.
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